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It i Impoeeibla to be veil, simply hm-- ff1One PHI paaatbht, tha boveto art cenen pacta.
Vast products, poisonous anbstaacca,
avast ba removes! from tfas body at less

Tba ever lncxeaaing popularity of
ta Bittern prsvss its value. Tu
ever 56 years it hat given natiafac
tiea is caaaa af Stomach and Bowel
tronbles. Try a bottle af

4inrjKlviiH''ini aaca each day, ar there vIB k troabla.

tit"'l TW om of Ayer'a PilU is small, aahy
aaavtrasran. aWnaar. t.t.VgS'.- - ik sill at bedriiM. AH vegersMe.

KAT101SAL LEAGUE

Bottsa, ; Braaklym, j.
Brooklyn, S. Y, May Boston won

a poorly played gams IUI today, due
largely to lbs cold wind that made
pitching and aeldiiar difhoult,

Boors: K H. K.
Boston Mnlo10 14 3
Brooklyn 100 liO 0014 s

(Vtu, Brown and Graham; Drenau,
Wilhelm and F.rwia. Time, I'm
niree, Riglvr and Moraa.

Pittsburg, ; Caicaga, i.
Chicago, May . Pittsburg defeated

Chicago to 1 ia a wild game today. The
winners made only four hits and the

We Give Yellow Trading Stamps

Phone Your Wants to 1057, Main Floor; 468

House Furnishings; 1504, Second
Floor, Ready-lo-We- ar

OSTETTER'

CCLaBRATID

STOMACH

BITTER
SI

L P. A. CONVENTION

First Session Opened Testerfaj it
fluton-Sale-

ESTIMATES INCREASING

Row Believed Somber tilled fej Earth-

quake Will Exceed 500
losers did not make a fielding error.

Score: R- - W- - K

diu-ag- 000610 0001 0

Pittaburg onlCWOOU s 1

Mclntvre. PferTcr Carson and Keed- -

ham: Leifield and fiibaon. . Time, 1.40.,

court here jetitrtly, Tohn Hatcher,
"!io was in a state of inUxiratioa, wt
judged is contempt of court by Judge

Allen, and ordered to fail. '

liaU'her waa a witnesa in a auit of
Ins fciittrr, Elmfwth Roberta, agaiaat the'

e.tTn I nion Tekrapk company for,
failure to deliver a nteaMttfe fron
Hatcher anaouncinff the death of hta mem.

The nut, which wa tor $1.V00, "mental
anfruivah," was ilecided ia favor of the
Wastern I 'nion.

New lot BUTTERICK Fashions, 25c, with
coupon good for any pattern.

San Jose, Casta Rita, May 6 The
number of persons killed when lartago
was devastated by sn earthquake Wed-

nesday night is now pieced muvh shore
the first estimate of 600 persona. Four
hundred bodies have beeu recovered Irom
the ruina. The shock occurred at S.'xi
o'clock and continued about la eecouds.
The buildings of the town collapsed and
the surviving populace vn throws into
a panic.

ANOTHER STORY OF THE

SHOOTING OF ABSHEK

I tnpirca, Kletu and Kane.

Philadelphia, s; Hew York, j.
Vt w Vork, May l Philadelphia got

twice at maur hits off Matheweon to-

day as the liiante did off Kuxen. but
the visitors were beaten. Three of the
liiauta' safeties were bunched in tue
auth inning, with an error by Titus,
New Vork then scoring all its runs.

Score: R.1I. K

Philadelphis 0U0 Ono OiOp-- 8 1

New Vork 000OU3 0O- -4 1

Koxen and Dooin: Mathcwson end

(Special ta DaBy Neva.)
Winaton 6alem, May 8. The annual

esaventioa of the North Carolina di vis-

as of ths Travslers Protective Assocss-ti- e

f Aaierica eoiivamd in the Palm
room af tat total Zinzrndorf Ihia after-noss-

ta be ia session today and tonur-rov- ,

wits a food attendance fur tae
, epening meeting.

Taa eonvcation vaa called ta erder bv
President V. R. Hewitt, of Aaherille, and
vaa pened with prayer by Kct. E. 8.
Croaland, post chaplain. Mayor O. B.
Eaton made the addreae of veleonte on
behalf of the city, and Charles O. Lee,
of Aeheville, made the response. Dr.
Neal L. Anderson, state chaplain, made
an addreas and the apeakera were in-

troduced by Mr. B. H. Marsh, the sec-

retary of the local poet.
An automobile ride aver the city vaa

LA VIDA 1910
t Myers. Time, 1.30. Umpires, Kigler andWinston-Salem- , Mav 6. A ktter from
Enialie. '

Wilkesboro today states that Holder,
who shot Absher in that county s few
dsvs ago, is not a deputy sheritf snd SUITH ATUKTIC LEAGUE

You Will
Find

'that he had no ca ims for the arrest of
Absber. There was a reward for theaociai iciiun acoeauiea ivr mie

at 4.30 o'clock. Many of the
members attended the tall sains. arrest of Absher, who stands charged

with killing a man named Brown, in
Wilkea county, four years ago. The

The regular eutiaeaa session vas held
tonight, when rtperte vers made by the
various committee!, officers were elected.

Commencing Monday, May 9th, the distin-
guished fashion authority and expert Corsetiere,
Madame Rose, will deliver an interesting fashion
talk in connection with a demonstration of the
latest LA VIDA MODELS, to which all of our
patrons will be welcome.

New Linen Suits.
New Lingerie Dresses.
New Waists and New Skirts.
One floor devoted entirely to Ready-to-Wea- r.

ariter goes on to say that Absber was
shot in the bark while running away
from the poase in pursuit. Six or sight
shots were fired, and it is claimed that

delegfatea chosen to the national conven-
tion and the time and place axed for the
next state convention.

Absber made no resistance except to run
His condition it such that little hope i

entertained for his recovery. WarrantRALEIGH ALDERMEN BACK

DOWN ON DRUG LICENSES
hsve been itsusd for Joseph Holder, K

J. Da fury, Dol Brown and Dock llmwu.
members af the posse that fired irpon

true comfort in readi-
ng; or working by the
soft, mellow light of

CRYSTAUTE
It is easy for the eyes.!
Burns brightly and

Afceher.

MANY DURHAMITES FAILED

TO PAY THEIR POLLTAX

(Special to Dally Neva.)
Durham, May 8. Us books of Sher

iff Harward, which last week looked so

steadily all the time.
Lights your home

"Just Like Daylight"
promisiag in the matter of polltax pay
meuta, are not better than they Lav
usually been, and of a Hat of 1,610

(Special to EaJhy News.)
RaleigV May 6. Since bom at the

drug stores would psy the $600 license
tax imposed by the aldermen two weeks
ago, for filling alcohol and whisky pre
criptlons, ana they vers threatening to

contend for their right in the court to
fill such prescriptions without license,
the aldermen hive restored the old 125
tax. The near-bee- r tax remains at $100.

Charters Granted.
(Special to Daily News.)

Raleigh, May I. The Merchant's Tel-
ephone company is eharteded with $10,-0U-

capital for constructing a lino of
telephones that will connect Baileys,
Nash county, Wilton and Middlesex. 8.
C. Wills, H. B. High, and K. W. Williams
are among the incorporators.

There is also a charter for the
Lumber company,

Bladen county, capital $100,-(10-

by J. 8. Newton, W. Walper and
others, most of toe stockholders being
business men of Favetteville.

whites, K.o4li are paid, leaving 808 die
frsnchiaed by failure to pay. taxes.

The number of men, however, who wil
be qualified to vote if they avail them

Macon, a; Jacksonville, 1.

Macon, (ia., May 6. Benton waa in

fine form today and fanned 14 Jack-

sonville battera.
Score: R. H. E.

Macon .' 200000000 i S

Jaeksonvills 000 010 000- -1 4 S

Benton and Kehlkoff; Pope and Wahl.
Time, 146. Umpire, Ebarr.

Augusta, 7; Savannah, 1.

Augusta, Ga., May 6- .- Five singles
snd two three-lsta- e hiu in the first in
ning gsve Auguata 9ve runt and cinched
the game.
tuguata ol000001 T S

Savannah 010 000 000- -1 2 i
Wagner and Dudley) Reynolds and

Wells. Time, 1.2.V Umpire, Conner.

Colnmbna, 4; Columbia, 1.

Columbus, Ga., May Opportune
hitting von for Columbtia over Colum-

bia today 4 to 1.

Score: R. H. E.

Columbus llOlOOlO" 4 S

Columbis 000010000--1 4 0

McLeod and Krebs; Wslleee snd Ma-br-

Time, 1.SS. Umpire, Collins.

MUTBEIN IEA6CE

Monttomery, j; Mobile, a.

Montgomery, May 8. In the laat half
of the ninth inning Hart scored when
Greniingcr tingled to center, Montgom
cry winning 3 to 2.

Score : R. H. E.

Mobile OOt 000 000- -2 1

Montgomery 200 000 001 S 3

Hittrolff and Dunn: .Tuul and Hart.
Time, Umpires, Fitasimmona aud
Kason.

Chattanooga, 5; Nashville, 4.

Chsttsnoogs, Msy 8. In sn unusually
fast game here today Chattanooga won
from Nashville, 6 to 4.

Score: R. H. E.

Chattanooga 020 010 101 11 2

Naahville 010 010 0114 8 3

Demaree and Carton; Caae and
Time, 1JS8. Umpire, Rudderham.

Birmingham, 6; New Orleans, 1.

Birmingham, May 8 Birmingham de-

tested New Orleans thit afternoon in a
oonteat.

Score: R.H. E.
Birmingham 3.10 000 00 8 12 I

New (Meant 000 100 0001 5 2
Manuel and Rvsn: Msiwell, Piuitt

selves of rrgiatretlon aud the right of
suffrage, is large and tba campaign this
year will not lose interest baceiiee it
is an orr time occasion.

THE TEXAS COMPANY

SOU) BY

DIXIE ICE & COAL CO.
GREENSBORO. N. C.

GOVERNOR WHl BE ORATOR
AT MEMORIAL EXERCISES

Raleigh, May $. --Oovemor Kitehin is
to be ths special orator for the Memorial
day exercieee here Monday, May 10. The
addreas sad other exercisca win oe out
at the Confederate cemetery, snd the
Third Regiment hand snd the Kaleigh
Light Infantry will participate.

WHAT EVERYBODY WANTS.
Everybody desires good health, which

ia impossible unices the kidneys ere if9 rTatswii--

Second-han- Automobiles for sale.
IfeAdoa Garage Co.

Faytttevuta Music Festival.
(Special to Daily Hews.)

Paysttevllle, May 8 The spring
ta be held under the auspirea of

the Woman's Ovic association was bril-
liantly inaugurated laat niglit, the chief
feature of the opening program being a
splendid musical program, participated
in by talented local musicians. The
other departments of the featrval, at
tractlvs booths of rarloua descriptions,
etc., were all patronized by throngs.

0sound tad healthy. Koley's Kidney Rem
edy should be taken at the first indica-
tion of any irregularity, and a aerioua
illneas may be averted. Foley's Kidney
Remedy will restore your kidneys and
Madder to their normal state and activ-itv- .

Howard Gardner.

Fortune Telling
snd Gribbent. Time, 129. Umpire, (

trial to 1Does not take lata ooasideratioa the
c .

Ysle, 13; Virginia, 1.

New Hsven. Msy 8 - In a . limcly

pltycd gtnie today the I'niveraity of
Virginia, tired after its game with Holy

ass's nsppiaess wosasnly neaJtn.
The wo it, an who nelects her health is aeflecttai the

vary Inundation ol all good fortune. For without health
love loses its luttrv and gold is but drees.

Wossnlv health when loet or impaired may generally ha
fcgained by the uae of Dr. Picroe'e Favorite Prescription.

Cross and Ilnrvard, lott to Yale today,
13 to 1. Merritt't home run and a
three-ban- hit by Tommert eerc fea-

tures. '
Score: K. H. K.

A Feeling' of Satisfaction
When a man buys footwear he wants a shoe that not only is com-

fortable, but one that gives his foot a stylish, neat appearance. Such a
feeling of satisfaction comes to the man wearing the

Burrojap Guaranteed Patent Leather Shoe
They are built on sensible, scientific foot-for- m lasts, with a consum-

mate regard for the current styles. They are made of Burrojap leather.
They are conservatively stylish away from any appearance of freakish-nes- s.

They fit the foot accurately, without any tendency to sag over or
chafe the heel. Their prices are

Vsle ino 4H M -- 13 11 I

Virginia ono 000 (ml - 1 7

Kick woaeeei sre invited to ooasult Dr. Pteroe by letter frit. 1 ommers and ( arhart : hitman,
and Koan. 1 ilne, 2.01. I inpin'.

lie re her.

ARGUMENT HEARD IN STATE

All eorreepoadenoe held st sacredly ooaBdootial. Address World 'e Diapeatery
Medical Associstion, K. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y.

Da. Piaaci't GassT Family Docrot Boos, The People's Cossseva Seas
Medical Adviser, svewly revised oditioa 1000 pages, eaewers fa
PlMin tnglish botts of deltcsre qwestioas which every woanso, tingle or assrried,
ought to know ehout. Rent fret, ia plein wrapper to any addreaa on receipt of
21 one cant atamps to cover msiling oaly, or in oloth binding for 3! stamps. BOND AND BANK CASE

fSpecial to DIIt News.)
Raleigh, May 6 The North Curolina

Supreme court today heard the argu-

ment ia the noted ststc bond and bank $4.00 and $5.00THE BERNSTEIN BED tot k ease of Rsleich Savings Rank va.
North Carolina Corporation Cbrnmiaaion
today, and a ruling by the court ia con-

fidently eipected by next Wednesday,
eiaca it is etnecially deairea to have the
quet.iona Involved settled by the tians
toa t3,O00.OUO refunding bund issue by
the state t marte, June I. in the Ti J

of getting the highest saiilc bids left'

To pay less is to buy disappointment. To pay more is extravagance.
Remember, every shoe is sold under a guarantee.
"In the event that the uppers in a pair of Burrojap Patent Leather

Guaranteed wShoes should break through before the first soles wear out,
we authorize Callalian-Dobso- n to replace them with a new pair FREE.
BURT PACKARD. (Inc.) Brockton, Mass.

orth Carolina banas. I he srgument
for the corporstif-- corntnitsion is by
Ayoock snd Wintton snd that fur the
hsnks br A. B Andrewt jr., snd V. H.
Pace, the hank inaist that in buying
these state bonds they hsve the right to
deduct their bond holding, from their
bsnk surplus, thereby reducing by the
amount of these bond investments ths
taxes that can be assessed against the
bank stock. Counsel for the corpora-
tion eommiinn inMt that individuals
sre not allomed to deduct their state
bond holdings from their other aaaeta in
arriving at taxable property, and there
is no eqiritsble reason for granting this
favor to the banks. They figure that if
this suit should go sgainst the ruling of

Callahan-Dobso- n

Shoe Co.
Ths keeneat nrerchsndiaers smong ths bed depsrtment long ago dis-

covered that the beet metal Ixxla were made by the BERNSTEIN MANU-

FACTURING COMPANY.
The eaiiett beds to sell. The most certain to get ths good will of the

purrhsaer.
"Protection ajraintt imperfection" is the Bernstein gusrsntee.
Sold in Greensboro only by

the eommiwion it would in the end mean-- "

ipcAsHAPt,a lo of about M.noo.noO in taxes to the
state. eMimatinK on the basis of the
periods snd smonnts involved by the
tyiO.OOO ho.pit.il te nds d.rectlv involved
and the rfi;nd-n- bonds about
ta be issued sni swsiting the result of
this suit.

Greensboro's Largest and Most Progres-
sive Shoe Store

ROBT. A. SILLS, Mgr.

HUNTLEY-STOCKTON-n- ill CO.
IKDEBTAmG 018 SPECIALTY

Day 7(2 PHONES Klgfal 1IU
Ia Contempt af Court.

(Special to Daily Hears.)
FayeUeville, May 6. While testifying

'oa list witness stead ef Uae Suaaxior


